PARENTS' NIGHT OUT RULES

1. Parents' Night Out is a service provided by the Student Activities Board to current students, faculty, and staff members with a valid Bengal ID card and their children. Children of family members or friends may not use this service.

2. This service is provided for students, faculty, and staff to attend the Bengal Theater ONLY, unless advertised for other SAB events. You may not use this service to study, attend other campus events, or leave campus.

3. Children must be at least 6 weeks old and not over 10 years old.

4. You may drop children off at the ELC no earlier than 6:30 pm.

5. You must pick children up no later than 9:00 pm, unless the movie or event is longer. You are expected to pick you children up immediately after the movie ends. If you are more than 15 minutes late, Public Safety will be called. If you are more than 30 minutes late, the Department of Child Welfare will be called.

6. If you are a "no show", without calling to take your name off the list, you will no longer be allowed to use this service.

7. These rules will be strictly enforced. If you violate any of the above rules, you will no longer be allowed to use this service.

Please circle that which applies:

Student          Faculty          Staff

Signature of participating parent (must be student, faculty, or staff)    Date

Current email address    Current phone #

Please return this form to the Involvement Center by the Parents' Night Out sign-up due date (the Wednesday before by 5pm)

Revised 8/19/2014
Early Learning Center Registration for
Student Activities Board sponsored
Parents' Night Out

Child's Name: ____________________________ Boy __ Girl __ Age ____ Birthday _____________
Child's Name: ____________________________ Boy __ Girl __ Age ____ Birthday _____________
Child's Name: ____________________________ Boy __ Girl __ Age ____ Birthday _____________
Child's Name: ____________________________ Boy __ Girl __ Age ____ Birthday _____________

Mother's Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ___________________________ Cell: ________________________________
Father's Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ___________________________ Cell: ________________________________

May the non-custodial parent pick up the child? __________ (If no, court documents will be required as proof)

Your child will only be released to the guardians or designated persons willing to take your child from the ELC if he/she becomes ill and you cannot be reached. Please list them below:

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ______________ Relationship to Child: _____________
Name: ___________________________ Phone: ______________ Relationship to Child: _____________
Name: ___________________________ Phone: ______________ Relationship to Child: _____________

Child's Physician: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Allergies to Food: ___________________________ _____________
Drugs: _______________________________________________________________________
Other: _______________________________________________________________________

Special medical problems (any physical problems, i.e., asthma, seizures, diabetes, heart problems, speech difficulties, hyperactivity, etc.): ________________________________________________

PERMISSIONS:

Emergency Authorization: I, ____________________________, (mother/father/guardian) of ___________________________ (children) do hereby give my permission and/or consent to the personnel of the Early Learning Center, Idaho State University, to secure and authorize such emergency medical care and/or treatment as my above named child might require while under the supervision of said ELC personnel.

Diaper Creme: I give the staff of the ELC permission to apply ________________________ (product name) regularly as needed to my child, and I agree to provide this product for my child. ____________________ (initial)

I have read, understand and agree to abide by the ELC illness policy. ____________ (initial)

SIGNATURE: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
ISU EARLY LEARNING CENTER ILLNESS POLICY (04/05)

If you receive a call because your child is ill, you will be required to take the child home. One or more of the following symptoms will make this necessary: illness which prevents the child from participating comfortably in activities or which results in a greater need for care than the staff can provide, unusual lethargy, uncontrolled coughing, inexplicable irritability/persistent crying, difficult breathing, wheezing, or other unusual signs for the child as determined by the care provider. Also:

CHICKENPOX: A child will not be readmitted to the ELC until all sores have dried and crusted. Exposure to chickenpox may occur 14 - 21 days before symptoms appear. Multiple small red bumps progress to watery blisters; open sores then become dry crusts. They usually start on the trunk or head.

DIARRHEA: Characterized by watery, frequent stools that cannot be contained inside a diaper or by the child’s ability to use the toilet. Regardless of cause, children may not be in the ELC. The child may be readmitted following a firm bowel movement.

FEVER: If a child is warm to the touch and appears to be uncomfortable or registers a temperature exceeding 100.5 degrees (AURAL THERMOMETER) the child cannot be admitted to the ELC. The child must be fever-free for 24 hours, without the aid of medication, before returning to the ELC.

HEAD LICE: Head lice live only on human beings and can spread quickly despite good health habits. A child may be readmitted after the first treatment (when all lice and nits are gone) and will be checked upon readmittance.

MOUTH SORES: A child with mouth sores accompanied by drooling, unless a health care provider determines that the child is non-infectious, will not be admitted to the ELC.

PINK EYE: Pink or red eye (Purulent) has a white or yellow discharge, often with matted eyelids after sleep, and includes eye pain or redness of the eyelids or skin surrounding the eye. The child may not return to the ELC until 24 hours after antibiotic treatment has been initiated.

RASH: A child will not be admitted to the ELC with a rash, especially a rash that occurs with fever or behavioral change until a physician determines that these symptoms do not indicate a communicable disease. Those with Impetigo may return 24 hours after treatment has been initiated. Ringworm requires that a child not be readmitted until symptoms are gone. Those with Scabies may return after treatment has been completed.

STEP: A child with strep throat or other streptococcal infection will not be admitted to the ELC until 48 hours after the initial antibiotic treatment.

VOMITING: A child will not be admitted to the ELC if there have been two or more episodes of vomiting in the previous 24 hours. Regardless of the cause, the child may not be in the ELC. The child may be readmitted after vomiting resolves.

MEDICATION: If medication needs to be administered to your child, you must obtain medication forms from the front desk. This permission form must be completed and on file, accompanied by a prescription from a doctor, before any medication can be administered (this includes over-the-counter meds). The ELC staff will not administer any medication without a prescription. Medication will be kept in the refrigerator, not in diaper bags or children's cubbies. No medication (i.e., vitamins, cough drops, will be left with the child either in their pockets, mouths, etc.

CHILDREN NEED TO BE ABLE TO PARTICIPATE FULLY IN ALL ASPECTS OF THE PROGRAM

I have read and understand the above illness policy.

Parent's Signature ____________________________ Date ___________

Child's Name ____________________________